ORDINANCE NO. 2010-

I (p

AN ORDINANCE REZONING PROPERTY
AND CHANGING THE ZONING MAPS
OF THE CITY OF LEBANON, INDIANA
(Hallett Chiropractic; LPC File No. 10-09)

WHEREAS, the Petitioner, Hallett Chiropractic/Phillip D. Hallett, filed their
Zoning Amendment Application before the Lebanon Area Plan Commission, seeking to
rezone approximately 0.165 acres, more or less, in Center Township, Boone County,
Indiana, said property having a common address of610 North Lebanon Street, and a tax
parcel ID # of 06-10-36-000-006.052-002, from the MF (Multi-Family) Classification to
the NB (Neighborhood Business) Zoning Classification; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Indiana Code 36-7-4-608, the Lebanon Area Plan
Commission conducted the required Public Hearing and voted 5-0 in support of therezoning petition on July 19, 201 0; and certified its favorable recommendation to the
legislative body, the Lebanon City Council on July 19, 2009; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Indiana Code 36-7-4-608, the Lebanon City Council,
having considered the Application and the recommendation of the Lebanon Area Plan
Commission now adopts the proposal and approves the requested rezoning.
IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDERED, ORDAINED AND ADOPTED as
follows:
1.

That the Applicant is Hallett Chiropractic/Phillip D. Hallett.

2.

That the Applicant seeks to have the property with a common address of
610 North Lebanon Street, Lebanon, IN (tax parcel ID # 06-10-36-000006.052-002), said property being comprised of approximately 0.165
acres, which is currently located in the MF Zoning Classification rezoned
to the NB Zoning Classification:

3.

That the Lebanon City Council has paid reasonable regard to applicable
comprehensive plans; current conditions and the character of current
structures and uses in each district; the most desirable use for which the
land in each district is adapted; the conservation of property values
throughout the jurisdiction; and responsible development and growth.

4.

That from and after this date, the official zoning maps of the City of
Lebanon, Indiana shall be changed to rezone the subject property from the
MF Zoning Classification to the NB Zoning Classification. Further, the
Plan Director of the City of Lebanon Plan Commission is hereby
authorized to change the official zoning maps consistent with this
ordinance.

AAbALL OF WHICH IS ADOPTED this_!}_ day of-:hrly, 2010 by the Lebanon
City Council of the City of Lebanon, Indiana.
LEBANON CITY COUNCIL

Harold "Huck" Lewis, Mayor

~~

Keith Campbell

Debbie Ottinger,
Clerk-Treasurer,
City of Lebanon, Indiana

=--

PLAN COMMISSION'S CERTIFICATION OF REQUEST TO REZONE
610 NORTH LEBANON STREET
CASE NO. 10-09
TO:
Lebanon City Council
Lebanon Plan Commission
FROM:
PLAN COMMISSION'S RECOMMENDATION: Favorable

On July 19, 2010 the Lebanon Plan Commission held a public hearing on a proposed
amendment to the ofticial Zoning Map of the City of Lebanon relating to the property
located at 610 North Lebanon Street and owned by Dale and Bonnie Smith. The property
is a .165 acre parcel currently zoned Multi Family residential (MF), and the application
seeks to have the zoning changed to Neighborhood Business (NB). After discussion and
deliberation, the members of the Plan Commission present, constituting a majority,
unanimously voted to certify the proposal to the City Council with a favorable
recommendation.
'!be Plan Commission hereby certifies the proposed rezoning to the City Council with a
favorable recommendation.
SIGNED this

J!iJ!!:: day of July, 2010.
CITY OF LEBANON, INDIANA
PLAN COMMISSION

Robert

ATTEST:

~~'~
Recording Secret ry

aples, Chairman

File 10-09
610 N. Lebanon Rezoning
Common Council
July 26, 2010

City of Lebanon
Common Council
Planning Report
Location:
Area:
Number of Parcels:
Existing Land Use:
Proposed Land Use:
Owners:
Applicant:
Current Zoning:
Request :

610 North Lebanon Street
.165 Acres

1
Office (Vacant}
Medical Clinic
Bonnie & Dale Smith
Hallett Chiropractic/Phillip D. Hallett
MF (Multifamily Residential}
Rezone property to NB (Neighborhood Business}

Background
he Common Council is requested to consider a request to change the zoning
classification for 61 0 North Lebanon Street from MF (Multifamily Residential) to NB
(Neighborhood Business). The petitioner seeks to operate a chiropractic practice in the
existing building located on the subject parcel. While currently vacant, the building
was constructed as a residence. but was converted to an office several years ago. A
real estate office and accounting business were the previous uses of the property. A
use variance was granted by the Board of Zoning Appeals in 2009 for the operation of
the accounting business. since that time the accounting business has relocated their
office to a different location in Lebanon.
Plan Commission Recommendation
At its July 19, 2010 meeting the Plan Commission voted by a 5-0 margin to recommend
approval of the request to change the zoning classification on 610 North Lebanon
Street from MF (Multifamily Residential) to NB (Neighborhood Business).

File 10-09
610 N. Lebanon Rezoning
Common Council
July 26, 2010

Considerations
The City of Lebanon Unified Development Ordinance offers several standards to guide
the Common Council when deliberating a recommendation regarding a proposed
rezoning. The standards are as follows:
Consistency with the goals. objectives, and policies of the Comprehensive Plan
Compatibility with surrounding development
Desirability of the proposed land use
Affect on property values
Responsible growth and development
This report will consider each of these factors and offer the staff recommendation
based upon them.
Consistency with Comprehensive Plan
One of the major components of the Comprehensive Plan is the Future Land Use Map.
This map paints a broad picture of the desired land use for the community. Zoning
generally conforms to future land use; however, this is not a requirement.
The subject property is shown as "Residential" on the Future Land Use Map .
In the most narrow sense, the proposed rezoning and non-residential use of the subject
property would be not be consistent with the Comprehensive Plan; however. as stated
above the Comprehensive Plan is a guide and is not intended to mandate land use or
zoning for specific, individual properties. The predominant land use in the area is
residential. Yet, there are a number of non-residential uses along North Lebanon Street.
so allowing this use would not be leading to large-scale conversion of the area to
commercial development. Furthermore, the property has been utilized for office
activities for a number of years. As described in the Unified Development Ordinance,
the Neighborhood Business (NB) zoning district is "a mixed use neighborhood district in
close proximity to downtown and with close proximity to convenience goods. services,
and amenities." The subject parcel would seem to fit well with this description.

File 10-09
610 N. lebanon Rezoning
Common Council
July 26, 2010

Compatibility with Surrounding Development
Located along North Lebanon Street, the property is within the core of the community.
Although primarily residential in nature. a number of non-residential uses are sited within
the neighborhood. North Lebanon Street is a primary artery for the city and one of the
most-traveled streets. Over the years, the residences fronting North Lebanon Street
have been converted to multifamily buildings and commercial uses. This neighborhood
was mostly developed in the era before the dominance of automobile transportation
and single-use zoning; therefore, it bears the characteristics of an area where smallscale commercial uses are appropriate and should be encouraged. Moreover. the
property has been changed to non-residential use by the conversion of the interior of
the structure and the construction of a small parking lot in the rear to provide off-street
parking for visitors to the building.
Desirability of Proposed Land Use
This property has been used for office uses for a number of years. Commercial uses
should be located on primary corridors, such as North Lebanon Street. The continued
use of the subject property as an office is a reasonable and desirable land use.
Affect on Property Values
As this property has been utilized as an office for some time now, the affect on property
values should be minimal. The value of the subject parcel should be enhanced due to
the bringing the zoning into compliance with the use of the property. Overall, this
proposed rezoning would not change the character of the area and property values in
the vicinity should not be adversely affected.

Responsible Growth and Development
Directing orderly expansion and preservation of the community is a responsibility of the
Common Council. A part of this undertaking is to set aside an adequate supply of land
for residential. commercial, and industrial uses.
Under the current zoning for this
property the proposed medial office is not permitted. regardless of the previous
occupancy of the building. The consideration of the zoning district permitting the
proposed medical office/clinic would bring a long-standing use into compliance with
the Unified Development Ordinance and allow for the continued use of the property as
it has been modified over time to be a fit location for such a use.

File 10-09
610 N. Lebanon Rezoning
Common Council
July 26, 2010

Recommendation

Upon review of the subject property and considering the characteristics of the
surrounding area, the request to rezone the subject parcel to NB (Neighborhood
Business) should be granted.
The Neighborhood Business zoning district is appropriate for a small-scale office use as
proposed and will bring this long-standing use into compliance with the Unified
Development Ordinance.
Report Prepared By:

Alex Koenig
City Planner
July 20,2010

Report Reviewed By:

Charlie Campbell
Director, Planning & Zoning Administration
July 20, 2010
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2010
CITY OF LEBANON
APPLICATION FOR REZONE OF PROPERTY AND AMENDEMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
Project Address/ Location
(attach legal description)
ParceiiD No. ~-10
Existing Zoning
Township
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Application Fee $ 300.00

Procedures
1. The applicant shall first schedule a meeting with staff to discuss the proposed zoning classification in
relationship to the Lebanon Comprehensive Plan prior to filing.
2. The applicant shall confer with Lebanon Utilities regarding sewer and utility availability.
3. Applicant shall submit an application, conceptual site plan and pay filing fees at least four (4) weeks
prior to being placed on Lebanon Plan Commission agenda.
4. Prior to Plan Commission
a. Planning staff will review the conceptual site plan and prepare comments recommending approval or
requesting revisions.
b. The Plan supporting documentation shall be available at the time of notice for the public hearing is
published.
5. The Plan Commission meets the 3rd Monday of each month.
i

2010 Plan Commission Meetings 7:00p.m.
Tuesday, January 19, 2010
Monday, July 19, 2010
Tuesday, February 16, 2010
Monday, August 16, 2010
Monday, March 15, 2010
Monday, September 20,2010
Monday, April 19, 2010
Monday, Q_ctober 18, 2010
Monday, May 17, 2010
Monday, November 15,2010
~Monday, June 21, 2010
Monday, December 20, 2010

I

'

6. Applicant shall prepare legal notices for property owner notification within a 300-foot radius and shall notify
the newspaper and advice staff
·
a. Applicant shall obtain list of all property owners with a 300 foot radius of the subject property and
notice all the property owners at least 25 days prior to the public hearing.
b. Applicant shall submit notice to a newspaper of general circulation in the City of Lebanon for
publication at least 10 days prior to the public hearing.
c. Petitioner shall prepare packets for the Plan Commission to be submitted no later than (7) seven
days prior to the meeting.
7. Plan Commission will hold a public hearing and gather information from the public. Applicant may represent
his/herself or employee an attorney, engineer, architect or planner for this purpose. Within 10 business days,
the Plan Commission shall refer the proposed to the Common Council.
8. The Common Council shall vote on the proposal within 90 days. The Common Council shall notice the
requested Petitioner per IC 5-14-1-5-5.
9. If the Common Council adopts the proposal, it takes effect as other ordinances. If the propo.sal is denied, it
is defeated. If the Common Council fails to act after 90 days, the Ordinance takes effect.
10. With an unfavorable or no recommendation, the Common Council may adopt or reject. The Common
Council fails to act, the proposal is defeated.
11. The proposal may not be reconsidered for a period not less than (1) one year.

Page3

AFFIDAVIT AND CONSENT OF PROPERTY OWNER
If the owner(s) of the subject is/are giving authorization for someone else to apply for the variance, this Affidavit must be completed and
signed by the owner(s), and submitted with the Application.

I (we)

lfo nni ~

a r1J

'J:h.l~

(owner of subject property)

t:az/th , being duly sworn, state as follows:

I am a competent adult. over 21 years of age, and have personal knowledge of the matters stated in this
affidavit.
I {§am @the owner(s) of the property commonly known or legally described as

~10 .1\1

kban<Jrt

sf.. ~ekanon. X/J Lf6tJ.S2
1

(property address or legal description)

,

I~ are aware of the rezoning requested by ___.P_~_.-=-l'.p"Xl::........:tlc:....o=a=l....,fdj~--------'
{applicant's name)

relating to my property, and

I

I@ authorize the applicant to seek this rezoning.

I affirm under the penalties of pe~ury that the foregoing statements are true and correct.

~-2tt- io
Signature

Lkl~

Signature

Date

Date

4

- 1_

_4_.1_2_N_e_..ig.__h_b_o_rh_o_o_d_B_u_s_in_e_s_s~(N_____.B).____ _ _

A. DISTRICT INTENT:
The NB (Neighborhood Business) zoning district is a mixed-use neighborhood district in close proximity to downtown
and with close proximity to convenience goods, services, and amenities. Lot sizes are smaller and density higher than
other residential districts. This district could permit the development of mixed-use. This district should be protected from
non-neighborhood serving land uses such as "big box" retail uses or other non-compatible commercial or industrial
uses.

B. PERMITTED USES
Residential
dwelling secondary (on upper Hoors
of first.floor retail/office use)
dwelling single-family (indud ng
manufadurvd homos)"
dwolling two-family"
nursing I convalescent home

lrgnsportgtjon Services
automobile I motorcycle soles aroa
and loosing (open)

Communjcgtjons I Utiljtjos
utility com pony businoss office

!nstjtutiongiiPublic Uses
community cantor
firo stafion or polico station
govemment facility (non-office)
govemment office
hospital
kindergarten or day nurnry
libral')l
museum or gallery
post office

Entertgjnment Services
banquet or ouembly hall
bowling alloy
dancing academy I martial arts I
gymnastics studio
lodge or private dub
miniature golf courso

C. CONDITIONAL USES
floworshop
gordon shop I retail nursery
gih shop
grocery storo
hardware store
ico cream shop
jewelry .tare
liquor stare
n<1wsdealar
office supply store
pet stare
record/CD/vidoo/musical instrument
shop
sporting goads shop
stationery shop
supermarko!

Professjongl Services
administrativo/professional office
bonk I financial institution
businou/financiol servic.. office
clinic (medical/dental) or health
c.nf•r
conference center

employment service
investment firm
office building
print shop/copy contor
veterinary hospital for small animals

Retail/ Wholesale Sales
antique shop
apparel shop
art or photo gallery
auction facility (exduding live:tock)
book store
building finishes shop (paint, carpel,
wallpaper, otc.)
convenience store (without gas
station)
craft/fabric store
dronmaking

66

Pqrk. Recreation Ngturo!

farmer's market (permanent)

~
artifidolloke of throo or moro acres
park or rocraotional facility
(playgrounds and othlelic
facilities)

Residential
bod & broa kfost facility
boarding house
child dey care homo
dwelling, accessory apartment
("granny flat")
dwelling muhifamily

Commynjcgtions I Utilities
utility substation

homo oc:cupotion

assisted living facility
rasidon~al facility for tho
developmentally disabled typo II
residential facility far the mentally ill
retirement facility (senior housing)

variety s!ore

vendor, temporary (former's market,
street fair, ole.)

Equipment Services
oladric appliance shop
home eledronicsloppliance store
repair urvicas (small appliances,
jewelry, aharations, etc.)

Food Sgles & Service
bakery (retail)
coffee shop
delicatessen
moat market
micrabrowary/brew-pub
restaurant

rctroat cantor

skating rink (roller/ice)
swimming pool (privata)
thaator [Indoor); excluding, adult
motion pidure theater; and adult
mini-motion piduro thoater

Aoriculture

Pel]onal Services
barber shop
beauty shop
child care I day-care canter
dry cleaning establishment (retail)
rrtness center
fun era I home
health spa
laundry (soH-service)
massage therapy (by licensed
massogo thotrapist)
pharmacy
photographic studio
shoo repair shop
tailor end pressing shop
tanning solon

Trunsoortgtjon Services
aula parts sales (without an-site
ropotr)
automobile fiHing station
automobile I motor vohicle repair,
(major): engine rebuilding or
major reconditioning of motor
vehicles, including body work,
frame or fender straightening or
repair, transmiuion repair and
painting of vehicles.
automobile I molar vehicle repair,
(minor) induding: oil changM/
lubrications, brake replacement,
muHter replacement, tire

servicing, radiator cleaning and
flushing, water hose roplacomont,
windshield wipers, otc.
car wash

lnstjtutjongi!Public Uses
church or temple
college building
institution for the developmentally
disablad/mentolly ill
school (any combination of k -12),
public and privata
trade or business school
university or college

Entortqjnment Services
bar or tavern or night dub
billiard room or arcade
outdoor commercial recreational
enterprise (carnival. amusement

park, etc.)
recreational dov..topment (privoto)
swimming pool (public)
winery

Prafessiongl Services
data processing I coli canter

Retail/ Wholesale Sales
construction services

department store, induding any
facility (whether or not aHachod)
associated w~h such deportment
at ora for the sale of tires,
boHeries, automobile CICCJlSScries
and lubrication ond for the
servicing and repair of motor
vehicles incidental to such solos
shopping cantor

Food Sglos & Service
drive thru restaurant

Wgrehousjng I !ndustrjql
mini-warehOUlMI self-storage facility

NOTES:
1.

The Building or Fire Code enforcement official of the
City of Lebanon shall have the authority to require
or increase a Fire-Protection Rating in any structural
assembly of on approved multifamily dwelling or mixeduse occupancy tho! includes o residential occupancy.

2.

Development Pion required.

• Does not roquira a Development Plan

Lebanon, Indiana Unified Development Ordinance

Adopted: December 10, 2007
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